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Between
The Lions

Lion Puckmen To Heel
Hershey In Practice Tilt

Nittany cagers will be on the
short end of the odds when they
go under fire in one of their stiff-
est battle§ of the year Fridaynight
in ' New York City as they face
practically the same bunch of
NYU courtment who took State in
stride, last year, 35-29.
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Chirpin' Charlie Speidel who•is
always on hand with a good yarn,
if you can get him cornered, or
vice versa, springs this little tale
about a wrestler and a boxer:Because a fight is scheduled for

Madison Square Garden, where
the New Yorkers staged most of
their home games, the cbntest will
be held -in Heights Gymnasium,
.the NYti floor.The mainstay of the Violet court
attack, will be -Ralph, kanlowitz;
junior guard. Lion Coach -johii
Lawther thinks so highly of The
.NYU ace's all-around play that he
deSefibeg hlm as "the Jolifitiy Bari
of The &YtT fiVe.".

Despite the fact that he is hest
kr . for hid ability. tb set iip
filkYS• for his. tedfhinates itapiez
Wifi was second high gel:stet.
last •yeat's tedifi wdii i 8 eft-
counters • while laifie ofilYtie rang up lag tiollitS, ari eve"rage
of diitoSt garfie.

• La*ther thM if Cross
,is kept (At of aetioit Bob Rafri.ki

tedin With,DiCk Grirites it the
probe=

bility the ,other starters will be
unchanged from the Susquehanna
`tilt. This would put Captain Barr
and Scotty Moffatt at forwards
and lanky Herky Baltimore at
center.
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•

Frosh Boxers Called
For initial Drill Today

All candidates for freshman box-
ing should 'report at the ring in
Rec Hall at 4 p.m. today, it was
announced by Ralph Capelli, frosh
boxing manager.

Since: there is no freshman box-
ing coach, Leo Houck, varsity
mentor, will probably assume the
frosh coaching duties.
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DID' -YOU KNOW
that Fred Waring, a
Penn State gradil-
ate, has -beett a top
band . leader longer
than any other &nice
orchestra leader?
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OppOte Old Alain - State .College

A couple of years ago, there was
a kid, who tried his doggonedest
to make the varsity grappling
squad . . . One of those lads ,-who
is on hand for every practice, rain
or shine, 'hilt Who has the totitli
luck of not being quite good en=
diigh to gain a Starting field . . .

bile of those boys *limn yeti have
for adihire far his intestinal. fortis
tude and sttiff . . 'Therefore this
Hid was in the dre§shig rdem every:
day end theta he eitme into eontatt
with another youngster, a stringy
lad who.,was swinging leathei for
the Lion boxing team .By virtue
of their afternoon meetings in the
lockets, the two kids became pals
. . Pfetty good pills:

Finally the wrestling kid grad=
,i,iated and went ,hiS .

wasn't long Until t. 4 baking lad
Was dropping otit Of school, dis 7
qtialified far alig atfiateur• fiStitUff
ventures, and seeking dozrezmi
along the professional mitten trail

.
. So Pack Sherwood, the

wrestler and Billy Soose, the box-
er, lost track of each other for a
few years . . . Soose, after a Cou-
ple of Years straggling, was on his
way up in the leather business ...

His old friend Pack decided to
write Billy a letter, congratulating
him and reminding him of old
locker room times at Penn State
. .

. But• just what was Soose's
address? . . . The boxer had been
jumping • from coast to coast as
rapidly as a transport plane with
rockets

. . . Pack thought it might
be a good idea to write .to Soose's
manager, Paul Moss, but he, too,
moved out as fast as his pro-
tege.

Finally the "wrestling kid" hit
upon the right track . .

. A letter
to Sooge in 'care of lick Powell
who had at one time been linked
managerally with Billy . . . So
Sher*ood shipped his letter off to
kollywocid, happy to be penning
a few lines of remembrance to his
old pal.

A few days later Pack Sherwood
got an answer . . . A letter with
a tibllYWood postmark .

. . The
letter read: "Remit to me ten
cents in stamps or coin and I will
send you ,any autographed picture."

The letter was signed with a
rubber stamp--Dick Powell.

Rare books from a private col-
lection in Cambridge, England,
have been added to the library of
Texas State College ,for women.

Six seniors, thsree. juniors, four
sophomores and three freshmen,
Who survived the semi-finals of
the inter-class wrestling bouts yes-
terday, Will struggle for class sup-
remacy oh the Ret Hall Mats at
4:30 this afternoon as a prevue of
the varsity 'campaign that will
open against Maryland Saturday.

On a card highlighted by the
heavyweight battle which saw
Charles I4orvath '44- pull two com-
mendable reverses to come from
behind to pin Jack Kerns '43, 16
grapplers fought their way into
the finals yesterday in a series of
bouts featured by nine falls.

Pairings for today's title matches
follow:

121-pound: Clair Hess '4l vs.
William Stanley '45.

128-paunch Charles Ridenour '43
vs. Sam )~ harry '42.

Jack Mettler '43 vs.
'rank Gleason '4l.
tig-ildfiridi Allen Cfabtree

fferitk
155-pound: Glenn Alexanciot '42
Job Sedan '4l.

1654,6di1di Chuck 11ahrer '4l vs
Willis Ptic '44.

05-fratindi ROlcittt Morgan '44
vs. Joe Villa '4l;

Hathotwiiighf: Vllliam Badithan
'4l vs: Charles Horvath '44.

Results of yesterday's semi=final
bouts follow:

121-pound: Clair Hess '4l deci-
sioned Tom Brenner '44; William
Stanley •'43 pinned Leo McShane
'42 in 3:44.

In-pdund: Charles Ridenour '43
deeisicined Joe Steele '44; Sam
Harry '4l pinned Iry Polak in 3:30.

186-pound: Jack Metzler '43 pin-
ned William Vanderlin '4l in 1:50;
Captain Frank Gleason '4l deci-
gioned Charles Zierdt '44.

145-pound: Allen Crabtree '43
decisioned Larry Tate '4l; John
Henry '4l pinned Edward Roberts
'44 in 5:27.

155-pound: Glenn Alexander- '4l
pinned Mike Graznak '44 in 4:21;
Joe Scalzo '4l decisioned Jay
Kelley '43.

• 165-pound: Chuck Rohrer '4l
pinned Jim Bachman '43 in 5:46;
Willis Poorman '44 won a close
decision over Ralph Sayre '4l.

175-pound: Robert Morgan '44
pinned Richard Carlton '42 in 1:03;
Joe Valle '4l pinned Paul Richards
'43 in 3:45.

On the road again, the varsity
ice hockey squad will journey to
the Hershey Arena, -Thursday
afternoon .for a practice session
with the Hershey Cubs.

The practice has been arrang-
ed to get the squad members in
shape for a pending game Janu-
ary 18 with either Lafayette or
the Hershey Cubs. This' game
will probably be a preliminary
bout to one of the major tusslesat the arena.

Heavyweight: Charles Horvath
'44 pinned Jack Kerns in 5:22;
William Bachman '4l won by de-
fault over John McHugh '42.

NCAA Title Dates Sef,

With the new equipment that.
has been obtained, the Squad is
better facilitated to add More
wins to their Lafayette
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Boxing To Be At College
The NCAA boxing finals will

definitely be held here on March
27-29, it was announced by the
NCAA executive committee. Fenc-
ing has been added to the roster
of collegiate championship
matches. The dates and places for
the National Intercollegiates fol-
lows:

Wrestling—March 21-22 at Le-
high University, Bethlehem, Pa.

Boxing March 27-29 at Penn
State College, State College, Pa.

.Swimming -- March 28-29 at
Michigan State College, East Lans-
ing. -

FencersiPrepare
For Opening Keel

Fencing March 29 at Ohio
State University, Columbus. •

Basketball Finals—March 30-31
at Kansas City, Mo.

Gymnastics—April 12 at Uni-
versity of Chicago. •

Track and Field—June 20-21 at
Stanford University, Palo Alto,
Calif.

Tennis---Jutie 23-28 at Merlon
(Pa.) Cricket

Golf—,Tune 2-28 at Ohio State
Unflit!rsityi Colunithis.

tiisS,Coiititryi•lov. 24 at Mieh-
-Waft.§t.it4' College, East Lansirid, -

Atter Mare than tWci Months Of
toractiee, Bohn gtategs vats* fen,
eets: are entefitig tiV6 Weeks of, in-
tenSiiie prepafation for their ypen,
ing meets With geton Hall and
Aif IY, Jantiaff 24 aild 25.

Six seitiorS,• to-captains, Elmer
Lowenstein and Le.S . Klitz, Bill
Sheriff, Bob Harder, bong Adams,
Jaek Good, Ed Zarger and Jun-
ior Bob Harder, form a solid nuc-
leus around which Coach Harry
Krutter can build a team worthy
of the "suicide schedule" the
swordsmen face. Such ranking
teams as N. Y. U., last year's inter-
collegiate chaMpion, Navy, Army,
and Seton Hall present the Lion
fencers with a major defense
problem.

Starting tomorrow, "Doc" Krut-
ter will match his duelers against
each other in competition for first
string positions. Newcomers Les
Hetenyi, Allan Gussack, George
Giraber. Alan Lowe, and John
Dußoise are expected to provide
the veterans with some able coin-
petltiun. Gussack, however, is in-
eligible this semester.

Foil competition will beheld to-
morrow and Friday; epee, Satur-
daY; and sabre, Mofiday and
Tuesday.

Fordharn efgityc celebrating
its Centennial yeat, has initiated a
centenary fund drive for $1,360,-
000.

Tankmen Prepare
For Carnegie Tech

With eight meets scheduled for
their 1941 season the varsity .swirn-
mers will inaugurate the series at
2 p.m.-in Glenniand pool Saturday
when they meet the perennially
fast Carnegie Tech aggregation.

Last year the Lions walloped the
Tech squad, 50-25, but this year
may tell an entirely different story
with several of the Nittanymer
ill with •colds and minor injuries.
However, Coach Bob Galbraith il-
optiinistic for a victory as the
Lions boast a well-balanced team
with strength in all events.

The complete schedule:
Jan. 11—Carnegie Tech here
Jan. 18—Wash. & Jeff. here
Feb. B—Temple here
Feb. 15—Pitt here
Feb. 19—Penn away
Feb. 22-Rutgers here

1.--Sjtedfise aitraYMar. - away

Perfect Scores Made
By Six Frosh Marksmen

PAN HEL
CORSAGES

University of Minnesota Bach
society presents an annual Bach

Six freshman engineers com-
pleted - their , ROTC rifle classes
With perfect records; Lieut. Will-
iam S. CrUmlish, coach of the en-
gineer rifle team, announced.
These six frosh markentien are
as follows, Henry M. Dhnmiek,
Pranklin. 14. Beek, Bennett L.
Black, Thomas P. McConnell.
Wallace M. Riley, and Williarr.
Scarborough.

In a contest between these sh-
men Dimmick, Black and Scar-
borough were awarded medals. Al.
men in all classes who are inter-
ested in trying out for the enginee:
rifle team should see Lieut. Crum-
lish at the Armory as soon as pos-
sible.

For Satisfactory
Service

try
Cassidy's Barber Shop

210 S. Alien St.
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!!;1:11".:;•^;t:. Fish
Specials .

Fresh Fillet Lemon Sole Crab Meat
.40 Fathom Jumbo ShrimpHaddock Fillets Little Neck ClamsBoston 'Hackett, Salt Cod 'Fillets •Fresh Scallops " • LawsOnts -Large Smelts
Halibut Steak Grisffield Oysters
Kid Salmon Steak Macke* Fillets •
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COOK7S MARKET
115 S. FRAZIER ST. PHONE 791
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